Brass Band News by unknown
N° 130. LIVERPOOL, .JULY 1, J 8!)2. 
BOOSEY & CO.'S (MANCHESTER & LONDON), 
PATENT COMPENSATING PISTON INSTRUMENTS. 
The above Instruments are the only ones mad; that are in tune throughout their entire Register. 











�� l;����i:.�� t�i( �\���ro;se'::e�!�r��,���e�.�e��= the Judge at Barro�,· Cont,-.,t Enphrmium." 
.\�:
re 
I�sst�=!��� �';,��ut�0tl;: an(l [-��\.�� ���,·�:��\:c�,���fiin�11i��r1�i1��1�,
s
h��1n� ���1\";:,�j ����1:°n�� �:h �:'::n:���\� (��·l�l��� of Firms fail in. 
Those remark� from Judgl.'ll must pro\'!.' to Ban<lsml.'n that Ju�trum..,nfa tn tune "'ould 1� a g!'('at 
impro,·emc11t to them. .\s m<'n oomc forward to act <W Judge8 at Band ('0111.<:�t.• of a better cla�8 than w�' ha•·e had to put \l]l with 011 so many occMions, the question of tune 11 ill be a leading point. 
If Band Teachers or Mr. J. Glad.ney's experience can say-'" Core.pensating Pistons being an immense 
improvement on all others, and without which no Instrument can be perfectly tn tune.� then there mu�t 
BOOSEY & CU. conld add many more opinions of men who know what thev are talking about concern. 
ing tlw fact of Compe1.1sati11g Phton Tn�truments being the onl�;. Brass Instruments made that can be 
playe:d in tune. lt '·�tom(' that the •< Ulind lcndini:;'. thP .Blind" policy be ahamlnned and Jn�trnments of 11 
�u1�ior quality bt• tne<l, and the •)Id sydkm !)(> discarded. 'J'h". he.�t :mu only rl'lial>le TP�tunonial to the 111er1ts of I1»trumcnt.� an• the results or careful trials on their m"rits-'l'unl.'. Tone. and \\"orknmn,J1ip. 
'fh.,se r&uh:<, uullke written Testimonials, c:u1 be ohtainffi by compet...nt pla�·er- cardully goJin::1 O\cl' the 
point<> mentim1ed nl>o,·e and hearinv the fault.$ for thcm,tht';;.-"J'. H. 
:BOOSEY & CO., 30, :Bla.ckfrfars :Bridge, :M:a.nchester, a.nd 295, Regent Street, London. 
::E-. ::B::E:SS<>BT &c, C<>., 
Makers of the Inimitable 'Prototype' :Band Instruments 
USED BY THE CONTESTING BANDS OF THE UNIVERSE. 
FACTS 
speak 00 zJ;I� · wq �mrnm�.J ) louder than "WORDS! 
THE best and only reliable testimonials to the merits of In�tnmwnts are the RESULTS obtained by the Bands USIKG them, for these, UNLIKE written testimonials, cannot be bought or obtained 
by itnf air means. 
� In the United Kingdom alone, BESSON BASDS IIA VE WO� PRIZES to the ,-alue of o;-er £50 .000 on the Conleot Field, and an analysis 
of Contest records for the past sec1son will rCYCal the fact that the mmi.Uer of Besson P1·i:e I Vinners is greote1· than el'er. 
LONDON: MANUF ACTORY-33, 35, 37, 39, & 41, EUSTON BUILDINGS. OFFICES-198, EUSTON ROAD. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. 
NEvv BRASS INSTRUMENTS,, 
ALL OF THE BEST )!AKE, NEW SHORT MODEL, 
FROM 
R. DE LACY, 
84, HOLLAND ROAD. BRIXTON, 
LONDON S.""W-
Bands requiring Kew ins!ruinenh will find our ]>rices lower tba.n any other London home. We 11o•arra.11t every lnst�umei;it. For tone, �wc r, nll(l corre?tness of tune they are unsurpsssc<l b.v a.ny lustnunfnts mnde m tlus co1mtry or huropc at the pnce. Bands who have not seen any of our Instrnmc .nts �hould send for ono as a sample; an1l if it is not found satisfactory in every rtspect the money will be return<'d at once. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 



















ongly made, a really good 1mtrnmcnt, £1 15s. 6d. 
COt:RT��1�r��lo�� 0;�1t::f:1'&c��ii:ndbcr� l1j�cr;r:c���l���-e;��]���d �0:�1;1c�;���r p;:;�·11��rp; ;1;.0�11.' 'l'b1s is n marv"l for the money. Send for particulal'l!. 
llA�DS RUPPI ..n:D AT W.l:lOLJ�S.\T .. E PRICE!-\. ES.TilL\.TES OIVEX. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COJIMITTEES. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. � ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
To BANDlVIASTERS. 
REGH'IENTAL, PUBLIC, 
OR PRIVATE BANDS 
REQt:TRING .\'Ell' UNIFORMS. HEAD DRESSES, 
BELTS, �JUS!C CA RD Al\"D IXRTRU)lENT 
CASES. :llETAL Oll lDlllHOIDEHED B.l...'W 
OR.\'A)lEXTS, SHOULD APPLY TO 
IIOBSON & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
HAY.JlARKET, LO).'DOX, W., 
Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, W. 
ACTLIL )JAl\"l!F.\CTCllERS OF E\"EllY ARTICLE THE! �!!PPLY. 
or.:u �'YEIV JLLUS1'RATEIJ PRJOE LIST xow llt:ADr, POST FRHE 
ON APPLIOATJO.A. 
Bandsman's Great Coats, lined Blue or Scarlet Serge, with s1iecial inside Pocket for 
Music Parade Cards, 14/6 each. 
"EDWIN" LYONS, R. T OWNEND & SON ,  
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap .Maker, MIUT.\HY MUSICIL INSntrnmr !llNUl'ACTUllERS ANO lllPOl\TERS: 28, SAMl!_El STREET 1 WOQ_L WICH. Wholooolo Doolm 1n •ll kinds of llfuo1co.! Instruments ond Fittinzs. 
llRA�8 BANDS Sl:"Pl,LIED Wl'l'H )llLITAH.Y U�l.FO!tM� CHEAP1m AXD llE'l"l'Ell 
THAN AXY HOUH E l:X nn: 'l'RADK W"Hl'l'.E }'QR f.\.\11.PLES AXD l'HlCl: LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands, 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOJ( )l!LITARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWlCH. No connection with other Dealers, 
"ED�::CN'" L '"Y'ON'S 
1 really the Correct .Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
2S, SA:M"tl'EL STREET, WOOLWICH. 




HORN PARTS in BRASS or 
MILITARY BANDS. 
Ea"!I fo Bloir-£ai>ylu LPam. 
TUBA CORNOPHONES 
for Bass Farts or Leading 
Choirs. 
LONDOX, F. D ESRON & C O ., 
198, El"STOX ROA D. 
COKTES T Jl"DGE. 
ROYAL C O LL E GE OF :\lUS[C, 












erpool, under ::lir Julius Benedict and 
TEACllER OF DRASS RAXDS. 
CONTESTS AD.JUDTCATED. 
BURXHREA vn,L,c-ALLOA, SCOTI.AXD. - ALF'HED R. S':J)Do1';-·-
(sow COR:" ET), COXTEST ADJGDTCATOR & TEA.CHER 
OF BRASS BANDS, 
:Hl, CROMPTON STRE E T, DERBY. 
How ARD LEES, -
CO:>'"Dl'CTOR, SADOLt:WOl!lll HlC.\L SOCIETY. 
BRASS BAXDS TRAINED for CONCERTS nnd 
CONTESTS. 
CHORAL SOCIETIES Conducte<l in Oratorio�. &c. 
COXTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
For Terms &c . . address DF.I ..PH, near OLDHAM. . 
JA)!ES C.- WRIGHT, -
CON'l'E�l' Anft?�·frC�rO:Il· & TEACHER 
0.1:' BH.A.S.'-\ BA XDS, 
E PEEL STREET, .FA JtNWORTIT. !'BAR UOL'l'OX. 
l\!R. J. HUJ\TER. 
L.\TE IJAXIHIASTER, YORK;< l\F.Grnr.::-01', 
Ii'\ QPEX TO TEACJT BllAS� BA..XJ>� FOR 
' COXTESTS OP. 1·QN('EllT.". 
Solo Con1c·t. 30 reani' experience. Good t...�timoniaL 
__ ADrnu�-.,;: HH"IDLOXD. \:ni:K� 
Mn. A. D. KE..1.'rE, 
(('ARL \'OJ.!l.\(;ll,) 
PROFESSOR OF �It;SIC, CO:..lPO�J:rt, &c. 
TE.\l"ll.t:I� o�· BI\.\�'\ J\\\l)oi .\XD .\DJf.Dll'.\Ttll\ o�· 
IJA:\D A\I) \()("AL l"Ol'TE�T!< 
)ff.�f(' ,\l:RAN(;f:D OX THE 1'1{\)lt'J'E�l .XOTl\'I:: 
"CLYDESDALE Yll.LAS," DEX'l'OX l:O.\U, 
llOOLEY lULL, :<E.\ll .'.\[Ai\CHl::::ffER 
T. WHEEL\\"RIGHT, 
PHOFJ::;SOR 01'' :-.n:slC. SOLO ('OHXET 1-'<)P. 
COXt.;.EltT:5. THll�l'.ET }'OH OlL\TORlO. 
1'w.:nty yeani' experience in l'irst.cl:;-� Jland� 
Orchc•tra�. and Oper:; Co1�1lll;niCi!. .Band� prcpar�( 
for <Antc!it>. Conte�u _\.dJm.hcawd. 
44, ASll�1\?��ln?�Wi.:i!�.)�H'fOWX, 
J_; OC'AL ::.u.:r.�inti�ET(�w T�Ws1��1"Eto,\Tlu:.AL 
J. AINSWOR TH, 
l'ROl'FMOR o�· :m.:s1c, 
ADJUDIC'ATOH l"OH 




All adjudications are ba'ied on mu�ical merit, ·a.. expre><Sf'dbrtlrnfol\()wingtabl!l:-. . 
Tone.-Ba\ante, hkud, and 11uahty, 11.pphe<.I. tv1h •·11not.: 
Tnn������·�'�::��:cl lu..trnnwnt•, corr.!d inton •lion. 
tf.����{��\�f.f �{,;\�:'.l11�()�1lt�£� ����J:.'.�·ir���;�:���,:� 
��"�ili1��.�!�!\�� �;¥,;i.:!{�;::�i!!��fl1f.f \� 
1't:1:�;'�-i��SO:<ADL&.-)Jay be hnd through :;ny apz)li­
cation from Contc.;t or Band �t'Cretary. 
POST.\L AonRK�s: .T. AINS"'OR'J'H, F.S.Sc., 
lll::SDF.L'l.�011'.\ HOl'SE, l;t\J:..:SCALL, ('llOl!LLY• 
Tdcyra{ll•ic Addre#: "A1:<�wonru," Brin-call.� 
1,000 I.�ATBER 
Cornet Cases, 
('��;1�1�i�11.,f�i�1�2. �f�1'.�:1· m�I J,.·.H!wr 1'oclwt<. 
!'>�nrni;:::\iekel J_..,.;k, and 
Buckle.•, 10 b c:;ch, JXl>!t fre<'. Leath Clo.rionot 
Cases.S beach, t><Mt free. 
,J. SCllJ,:J<:HE!t.t :":0:\S, Sii1X:<rn L.1n. l,n:riA 
[WRIGHT AND Komm's Bruss HAND l'\jEW::J. JULY 1, 1802. 
AL LOA C 0 NT EST ',;Jii7"00 L"""1V":l:C�-
• ABE HART, Fra.ncis Street, 
The Belle Vue of Scotla.nd. 
COPY OF TELEGRl.J\1-ALVA, M.n 30m, 1892 :-
"Alva Brass Band gained First Prize on 28th May 
at Alloa with full set of Silvani and Smith 
Instruments. Twelve Bands competed. 
R. Jack, Secretary. " 
Thi.:y haYe followed up this success Uy winning lst Prize in 
Selection, lst in Quickstep, an<l lst for Solo Euphonium at 
Cl.p1ebank Contest on 4th June. 
"Alva Town " is now the Champion Band of Scotland. 
This result refutes the statements of our rivals that all the J'rizc Winncro; use their 
instrumcni:5 cxdu�i,·cly,-ihc one special argument on whiC'h they based their claim to 
superiority over u�. 
'Cp till now this has been a most telling point in their favour. 
In vain at times we pointed ont that the best Conteslin? Bands-which ?re �1 old 
Bands-had been supplied with a set before our firm was in cx1Stcnce, and yet, m spite of 
lhi�, most of !hem had one or more of our make in use. ,\mongst others we may cite-
Glossop Volunteers-First Prize Winner, Belle \"ue, July, 18S6. 
Black Dike 8ept., lSUL 
Rtill, this was 1:ot a set, and as a young house we were in <'Ou sequence at a disadvantage. 
\\"e ha,·c maintained nil along ihat a set of our Instruments, being in the right hands, 
could and would hold their own against all comers. 
The importanc•ti of the present result, therefore, cannot be o>cr-e�timated. lt now 
pro\·cs beyoncl n doubt that the Silvnni & Smith lnstrnm(mt.�, taken all round (quality and 
priee), arc the best in the market, and exploins the secret of our iucreasiug popularity. 
Yours faithfully, 
SILVAN! & SMITH. 
Samples nml particufo.rs cheerfully sent to Jfond Committees, Bandmasters, Secretaries, &c. 
Every ]fond should sec our samples before ordering. 
H. WILSON & CO., MARKET HALL, LEEDS. 
A Few Startling Facts for Bandsmen. 
Q" BOOSEY & CO.'S Compensating Instruments are the only Valve 
Instruments in TUNE. 
� The greatest Band Teacher of the clay says so. 
@" You cannot play a correct Chromatic Scale on any other make. 
a- .A.re you sure your Instrument is in TUNE. 
� Get a Musician to try it. 
BOOSEY & Co } 30, BLACKFRIARS BRIDGE, MANCHESTER, , And 295, REGENT STREET, LONDON. 
ESTABLISHED 1810. TRE GREAT MIDLAND 
£100,000 worth of our Instru-
mcnto h•v· boon sold. Brass Instrument manuf actorg. 
ONE OF THE OLDEST FIRMS IN THE KINGDOM. 
Full Sets or Single Instruments can be had on the Easy 
Payment System. 
F01�t ����r�:H�::e e!�1;tr;1�!r�g,q��1�t)���:;;�� ;�l��� 
f!il" I CHALLENGE THE WORLD. 
Every Instrument guaranteed and kept in Repair from 2 
to 8 years (free of charge) for any defects in manufacture. 
Instruments not approved of in 14 days money returned. 
Send for Price Lista and 'l'erms (sent free). 
Rc1iairs by skilled workmen on the latest principle from 
10 per cent, t-0 20 per cent. less than London houses. 
Single or Sets of Instruments electro-plated. 
Agf'nt for the nifle 1lore lloulhpiece and Zephyr Mute. 
Birmingllllm Agent for the BraM Ba1u.l NtwtJ. 
A. Poc:;xDER, 
lCXKER OF l��TIWMEX'l' CA�ES, 
Q,\RD CASES, WAIST, DllUM, AXD 
CR0:3:-5 BE1ll'S, 
And all J.eather articles ui;ed in eonneeti,m with Hra�s nnd )fi\it:1ry Bands. 
All Gooda mMe upon the Premu1ea. Price Liijt F're,, )/OTF. TH!t AnD!\E�!r-llQJ.J.OW :-:i'J'O:\£, XOTTIXGHA:\1. 
. I 
, I i'. 
I 
) WRIGBT & RoUND'S BRASS BA.ND NEWS. JULY 1, 1892. 
- �j 
HUDDERSFIELD BAND CONTEST. 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
11euonlsby(a.rthebesttheha11dh39 Ciperienced a!nce Ji... 
formatlou, u regard.lle11gag�ment1 and efficiency of the band. 
I Wied during one of thetrpractloosandwuveryptea.eed 
tonvtloewhat ad•·llllcement had beeumadeb7themduring 
�i: ��t�;u��· te���!�,<i,:'t�;:::�t l� ·���'1\::'i:°:e'r1: ���;�:J 
degree.�Yuu,,.regpectfull)·, Ml'SIC. 
ntO)I LE\"Bl R-'. 
T<> !ho Hdilflr of tho IJrau Band Ntw1. 
Ss��;d;�:�·�ufi��;{i;',11�����:re �'\�� ,�;�te����:�i�On�� 
at lh.wea. Splendid pr!zea and a ailverchhllenge cup, nlu� 
£W. All play what )"OU please; and they did. Ouly twt> 
������:�j�e�1ti�6l:��,::�::��.'·�JA:� :E� kllled the conte•t. The!'e was no riU:: e..eryone knew wh1o 
would have first. I am watching things cl011e!yfromthl� ��:� j�'d:,�!/���d�d.1 �! 0�1'i�rgta8:l°-:1if1i� 
p;m wl•h to try to ean1 an honest llOYerelgn or two. 1r lliter 
tl1l1 theMar11tonMoorJ'hlllztlneorQnlfathtrles tofrlghteu 
there Is a band wwth l11tening to. 1"went)··two b the full ·our pet.II come the hosts of Staveley we shall lf(lnd lltt!e Da•·l,l, the )·ouih, 
force. and everymrui·a intere•t iornillt'(I to the ext....,me in vtf , •'Trotter." Swear I to meet him-not with allug and stone, but wltlt the not turn up !-��/0��:;�";.m 8�TIJ'o7i�l��i/\:e 1;�thc '����:,':�' :�3 I !�;;[ th�� Bes•es airried 1heJ;' 1�� d:�oo �!���h�� 1�-��ea�[� _ i·�1��7.'1'��·��u0ln ';����ii,!!1o�M�o!�'�s;;:(�-,"'ch a master. appronl, and 1ati!f11ctlon all round. bcf•4'e a fall,-' •'l'rutter."-Y<.>nrll trul)·, GRAPUO. 1 W. Bl)WJ,;1!., BanJ Sec. \oh.1nt*r Band. 
ST. HELENS AND DISTRICT 
-<lrlsem!) Un fewl�lo rnnnth,lwpmg ye>U\\lll 
I tul �pace Jn y<>11r valuable 1mper for them 
�n<i L \ Jl •� nre 1:!vh1g a weekly JH\l�T11mme in lhe l'ubllc 
Park• '" conjuudlon \\Ith the 1\ltte l:lat1<I The) nlso alt<ndedthe reglmentnl mnrch out on the fl"t Monda) In 
A'!�1:i-�l�r. a��,���\�:a:r•h:r.�·t:::JkirMl!a�1:�10.!1 o��\1�� for 
the hut eighteen months aml ts oomln)I' to the front very 
��p1�1y1�l�:r t��e�"f::,t,;"i':;,ir�!'�r ������ ��i*f'�re;, 
Ward 1 m�tnimu>t�. aud are attending 1u·ac11ce "'''1 we\\ 
I t,�'iheh�;e1?:J��!11��:i:if'tl�,�:'!11�{�lu�1�11·,��,1�1�v�kt!� 
'" "ere "ell spoken of for the1r1>l•yln11; 
r��K����:������f,�X�,�1�h�E.�e not lean1t which 
nieyalw"ent to thellml<lerafteld eontest onWJnt..-111e1day 
amltookthcnh]lrfae Mr Khldy,the1r secretarJ,lufonns 
me that thcyha>e aevern!eni."llgcmcntsho<'.•ked alsoluHlley 
e<ntest on the2.'ithlnst 
(leckheawn \1ct011a -\\hy I scan:c kn'1" he>\\ t-0 
.;!11\drc .. mi.e1fto l lngh lhlBtin•e lt lSllOlong smcewe 
dmnged a fe1� .. ord1 In the first place they "cut to 
Cutlet.on and e"ept the <leek at every coiner, twenty 
bnuds competllll". \\luch speaks •olurneo m f"our of)lr 
\\httham "ho h'<!pl! them !u 111chexcellentform, M'alon .1fte1 1eason and ls deaef'!ng of all1>ralse RnJlcaunot 
t•rOP"rl) oonclu<letl11a eche>wtlhe>ut n "ord of pralae to \lr 
\ Broo1'e,a-0lo tromt>one,for hlspla)mg a1he wMawarde<l 
firatprlze s1lvcrmedal,an,11ongma) ltaud 1t•wearer1hlne 
!1ft����,.!':�� ll� l� 1n�';1�e���s 1Z1�� l�v�l�r1�1�';,��)�fs 
�hrt letter 
therers 1ttch a l,>t ln a 11a1ne thls wo11derful band \\S81UP poBe(I to be Durham Light Infant>') under that .etcrnu leader, �h Arner& hutaccounta1ay that the ban\ Wll.'I J(l)t Wl(etherfrorn •em;1rs hand.11 m the '\orth,and that they never had a prnctlce together ho"tartt1111is truelcaunot �ay, hut I did not see.llr Amei1 ou the bandatnud lherc b not much m1courogemeutt.olooalhands 
IheOld(lperatle lland had a dsy&<llllng m the park on \\h1t--Monday, g1vlllJ(t"o conce1ts,a1><l1•laymgfor,1aneuig, 
and, I llear U•eygs•egre�t1111U1fact10n On \lh!tl:u<llK.lay 
they were en�d Rt the �anctcrs �h<m 11t i:a<it Hartle 
pool ll.e8lde& gl\mg their usual !;unda) ronceru m th" 
park, I hear they are pract11lng for Greatham touted, 011 
the25thlnstaut 
The 4Ut I) A V Band liave been awa} l6 camp at Scar 1>orough,,lurlng\\hit..-"ook nnd "e ha\ehee11 1>le:ue<lt-01JCc 
i�fo�*��::���?::�t:�£��.it\����:t�B�:��/'� their new uniform �he) ha•c also taken their turn at 
the11ark the Berough Band 111 a,hhtion l-0 their Sunday at t'he 
park,h11•e been p11ells111g fur tlle ermte,tatHawcB,Bnd I 
bCe frornthepre!ii, ttie) were nwar<led 2nd prize for <1mck 
•tep and all!o:!11dfor1JClcction ltee>uhluothe otherwise 
kemgthatthe ouly.,ther baud that turne<.IUJl"lllllC11111tB 
"th Bam llle>not loo� u1>011thl,ua eonted, hutlt\\u 
a8•ood days outlug audtlle 11unof£l� lnto theirfnnd1will 
he •ery useful [ hope to he nb!e to Jndge their pla)�ng 
BRADFORD DISTRICT. 
1he Jtnlll'l)�enant< !ll11d andthe \\aterl oollmHl(llnll) 
,1B1tcd J;,,,ciley "" SUilllay the l�th June, the latter t.<• !:'•ve t"o ��retl cv11c-etU m the \•smnl!ly Jtoorn• aml the former 
tng1,, t"" 11:1c1ed ce>nccrts lu our s11lend1d �lmst.;i 1hese 
came olf •c•y succeB:!fllll) hut I a1n �orr) t<J hear lt "a' 
notsuch a suc�sa fol the l\nterloo Hand as on a ]fc<lous 
•bit. l h P< theset"ohaml1d1duo�c<1ne m<pp<nation to eath6thm lhe1eisto<'much of thatthewu heruhyothcr 
hamls I 1111<\et"Stnnd tlmtone Ol l llun<l•mnu asked why 
theycame hc1-ewtakeH1une) awa), butla\&o nJthedthat 
tins man \\as pla�tn,., on their 1,elmll ou Mtu"lay the llth 
"f1��i��1 ':a,;��\ck \���n(t{ h��o b�,,� �;�1c 1 at Le n11neld f'l tb 1'et!t n ttieI<Jth rnonlymodcrntestile HJ the bye 
::u�t1'��'�-',W�1�
a




�1�t����,:;i>;:� ��) \';7��'.fi��� 
huslne•• that s11lnk ho1>elt\\OI! t occur llj.."lllll 
B mndm1 Brn�, Uao<l -'lhis Band ha•e been tlmog great thlug• of l1te At Loe�l11i:;ton they took the cake, nud at 
( ran•" I( k m<i t tton they <hd J.."IOd hu-ine"" J SR) 
J'll(kcrrn� "ill hl\c tu k�·Jhls eJ" uu thatla•l Umt 1Jo111is 
thc solo ten!l (,olt lad• 
lle\crlcy•lh!B11ul llns bam\,.ai1 pla)1ngatth(lfll!t 
ni lln1:Jloi"e"how e>n hme dth an l I 1111lerlilnml tt1c) 
"cntthro11,.h th�irprn)l'rnmme 111a•crycre'1ita hlc nm11ncr 
Jheyalwpl•ynt'<c\ton h:l.!!tnn thc�Jtl1 I heanl them 
th lthmk a goo<l 
Wn1oeT & Rou.r;o's Bu�b BAI"D XE\\S. Jui t 1, 1892. 
ROSSENDALE DISTRICT. 
4!r, Ullhehand• In thl• d1at1lct lla'e been Hryhusy this month with c11gngement1 and coutesh, and I eon�ltler 
�J::� :��e�h��yt�� �'����· i';;,�J,n l�e;f.!:�11�",:;'!,m�:J�n�'� 
atrl•e for lt l• e•1d .. ntlhRttlle) lm•e given more tim<!te> 
111actice htncethe lmpronment which I atn sure,\\tll be 
vei) grt1t1f)mg to thchm1111crou•IUJlp<>tkr1  
!he Ooodshaw lland contest en.rnc6H •erysucceufully, 
and i::a>e pretty ge.,ernl satl•factlon 111ero "ere 1on1e ha11<ls that,.ere uot 111t1sfied but he 1•11 mo<ld judge who can plcase e\er)llody I must Bttythat the eou1m1ttee dul 
all In their '"erto mnkc 1t 1 •1 ecc..s ln c•ery"a) lhu 
you had your Sfl(lrh on .\londay, but ourely you ough� to 
have turne,t up on Juesda) Jam afraltl that}nu are aetln,o; a blt e>f the oLJ10LJitr,and don t atten<l onl) "hen yo11 







�J1�\'.,a:�:�rt��,: on \loml.ly Bltd 
Tuesday1 le<uR!d oui;:ht to wake you "I' I hc,.nl you w�1-e enflll+,"(ld on Monda• but l"" \\ere n •t eu,.:,.,;e<I "" 
[uellday I hope )OU ""1 turn out on �le>nda), July Uh 1f 
°'j�.� :i��"r /';; �:;';. �]1�1,�':Xouth•lure f1 lcml! I w�! much pleaAed tOkcnlalnaa11dl1edei,'1lr<>n\londa•andlueBday and lhopeothcr11\\11lfoll wthclrexam]Jle l:J.e at\lerthyr, 
��,� ·�•t plnymg ot \[erthyr I:(() rn for the 1ew11 l �ctlon 
�ow, 11r l think )Oii ha'e hR<I eu,,u�h of me t.11!• time I 
hor.etoheable to give )ou a fullncoountuf the\MOC1at1011 
(onte�tncxt tlme \ours 1'01 Ill IA\!l:!RIA� 
WEST DURHAM DISTRICT. 
S!r Nothlui:of1mpo1!anee huocc111re<ltlmlnglhe put 
twvrno11th•worth occ11py1ug)o11r11111ee h11t1111the summer 
has &thanccd the harnls haHl mo•ed out a httle ju;t a little 111md from their co>er and on mo•lni::: about on 
"he.ols one cau l!O!H�tnneo hear the prett) • rrslalgar or 
the sphltln1rstrnln1of Irnrara, )etouthe\\llole lt h1111 l:M:cn a.er)!az>••a1011in band 1 1attera 
lheCoek�cld Band aredmng a steMl) ]H'acllce aud I hope 
tu 111 .y 111;re f< r th�u1 anothtt nu nth a� I lnteu l to hear 
them in full ]JraclLce "" th<:tr ne\\ um�lc 
llutttrkuo,.le-lhlsharnl fulfilled an•n,..,.gement on the 
l�th hem,: th6 demon-trauon or the lrumtl\e \lethodlsts at llutterkno"le 
lld <.:astle 1'r1day Ju11e \Oth "a� a re•lleUer day m om to" II h<:mit: tlu• ope111ui::: of the 8p\end!d \It'll lk>we&t 
\lan•lonarnl \luwums "hlchthat genCl'Qllll "h left to the 
to""• aud which >1as hegar In l"'lf.l 1hehand of theSrd 
Durham under 1 �lc r..ou111lu and the \ oluutccr lla!l\l J 
l:oates, 1>erformed ee1eet1on� or music in front of lh<! 
\luseum 
Bo"e. ltl<i11ot hcaranithm;:ofthl8IJ1mds<h>1ni::• they 
aie evident!) 1'eeprng very inlet \\h) dout )OU screw thtn;.'!la lut t!::ihkrJ<>C' 
�)ll::lC$tOne Ua11tl ha•e played out In the •1\lage once 
tlu ri11!:' the lll<lllth, and m�) now lie considered to be fairly 
under\\ayafter thcir long•acatlou 
\hcklet.:m-lhii bau l 1mrnded the >t11'tge ou the �th, 
m�i��q:::t�·1:�h.��1:i:1:: ��t;:�l1 a�t�i:·�:�:�)1:��1t}��1 lus lnl!trument 
3hd<lletlln rn TeeS<.lale Bau l likewise J>ailuled the atreete 
ouJune4tll lha•e not hea1dthem 11ti.empt elther of the 
n(l\\M!lcctions )et but I ca11 auure them thcJ are 11mte 
"llhlnthe1r reacb auJfnr sU[J.<;tlor forpractl!mg to ,,dm 
Br)daU�"Clllll81C llnl"O<Jd �h \\rn J,ace8 httle hand h still gteadily 
"orkmg on, and th ugh their numlic1 h �mall "e may }et 




th�y are doing i;:ood work-m fact., wor1nr1g o•ertnne, bnt 
I suppose itHa!l for thciro"n i;:00<l lhe) ha1e lo•t two 
r.h)erstlnsmonth.\\hO are 1wne to Anwuca I see they areeuten>dtheeontest at F.ecl<l.'I I hope Mr lomltnsou 
will um�e the h�u I rittemt l-0 lnm and !11• ctfort�. a• he 
attentl• tnthem a.ml I ha.•C no doubt he "lllt.ake 3\ery 
,i.:oo l b1nd tolcclei< ltllmk frnm\\hatlheartheymteml 
tol{O toCrornpl-OuM"ell 1heyhadtwo •ery1r00<lJe>hson 
\\tuthuta1amlp\a)e.lverywell,J:H,m1treeu�etlforthe 
ne<t y�o.r lar ra ra hoom de-ay lloy• keep it up and stick 
to hmmy he•a.::00<1 un lhe lllll'•t \1llRf(cllan<l brou1:htthcir nm"lng of Pnze'I 
off Ill Wh1t\\eek and, I boor itv.118!\SlLCCCll>I Btit, Parry 
d1d ne>t\\m a pr1ze mdadeh.,<lulut lshonhlh�•e hked 
t<> h <Ye�""" f"llrr} "'"that ll�ke: for Am�rica M) ' \\hat 
11 fot<:"Cll "C �houhl ha.v<! ha.<I 
I n'.l..< plea•�'<.l to ,.._..., a letter m )Our Lut \;,.,1 � from 
Dro)l�d�n lernpennc<: I am very gla<I to see thern:vl 
�;i;�\::�;:, j.,.���,��Q':;�<l \l�h'� e'���� �"c��::.,.2':,�"f,,�'r.:i"ce 
twn I hope they "'ll ho.•� g<>0d Lnck an([""' oome good 1m,es ttu� oea...:n, for I 1111 8ure the) d�..ene th<:1n 
worl..1n;! aml k�epmi.: togcth r "" the} do I hope their 
secret.�n will cxcno� me for not paimc the protm�d •islt 
lmaydro1 m ao111e1lay andlhn(le totin(\them"ell 
Droyl'>de11 \1lh�e areprettr•1metJuot no" llopeto>!Ce 
\onat�oclesmJuh 1t1s withln easy'11"tance fro1u )Ollr 
place 
·I 
WRIOllT & HOUND'S BRAS.S BAND NEWS, Jt.:LY 1, 18�2.J 
lleanor lland l"onte!!t. � l '\Y  30�11. Jlesult-lst, Derl>y 
I nita<l {A. It. l'led<Lon) ; 2atl, Jl1uulsworth Woodhou!!<l (F. ��
-
9h��i 3;J�c�,"��'j������u(���� (SJ����·�: ���J'. 
Jtea<lill${. 
I understaml the BnxWn Cricket Club ILwe been desirou� 
of pro1nolinF a band cout.e.L on a. small sc.<lle for band� v.·ilhin a radmgol 10 or l2 miles, and the local band• were 
�1i�'.�\i'.: ��ii1ern; t�����f,\ t��dh��d!�i:�.gt�� ���·��J;.� h �;�o�;�t�'1:�:��l=�ih::iiftaa��·:,:i:;:;'E���·et:i }U�'t�;� ����{Fi�i��!:��;.; i��;s:S;;yj'.; I :��¥!�±; \;�; ;::;:�;;:;�:�;� ; 
WEST MIDDLESEX D I STRI CT. I �onham �ro.nunar �hoof. held 5u the Bruce Ca!itlc, on lhe flue hRm\of thc �nc\ \'o)uut�r Jl.,ittaliou .\licldlc1e' l:cgl111e111, llounslo1«. has Jlh•Jcd for two f11ueral1 aucl "·vera! battal!on d1illi latillJ, 111ut th<: bandmaster, .\lr. 
"heritt, htu 1unre than once beeu cougrntulated hy \Joth 
"!lkc1'11 1tnd ontihlcni nboutthc cxcellentpl11ylni:-. 
CUMBERLAND D I STRICT. 
�����t��:��Ei1!��r ��f\(����:��·1'.���;���:��ci��ri�:;� 
hdwcen llQme of them there appears to he a ,rornl deal of 
rl•·alr}". :-ow. I like to �ee ril"a�ry when It i; caJTied on In a 
pro1ierfrien<llJSJ)irit and is an mcentin! to the contending 
pnrti�s l.o 1trive aud impr<we them5elvcs an(] 11ttempt W 
achieve sometllini: higher _an!l 1.ettc� than t!1cy ha\"e pre-
nm1mm. p;1J.\�i��.:�:�'.,�i�,':�i�r4{i:'1:\'���1 : u�-1�h!1��i� BURNLEY__EISTRICT. j 11 in th(l .,,·cuing in I hlh>\\·Ua11•1"rnc11 ,- I b:ne not nrnrh nc .. ·s thi� month ; �:;,:�t ;��u'."C>\��·;:h:�t, •:-;��i �t cl�;�: �"gi� 1 v•.::1'.e>" I ���11: lllUot ,·on.::rstullltc the Great llarw1>0•l conteot cornnolt!C<J e>n their e\CCll�nt rnanai,...,m�ut. H all contcolll were cou 
<lucted the game wa}·, we sl�nuld not hear 1uuch gnun\Jliug. 
grcatmea�m·c, I •l!cve, the hand owes 
thcy playe<l fordancing. 
('o,·kermouth.---Thc Uan•l cf tl!e L company l:illc \"olun· 1
tccrll p!a.rn!I the cvrnp;rny to llrii;ham 1"hurch , on i'imu!a�·. 
thc Mh JU!lC. 
Workiui;t(Jn. l nnt!C111la11d thcrearc !S .t>11n<b cutered for good 11oi·kman•hii> caimot he beaien. t'ils wnteat. l shall h.; tiler.:, " r. F.d1tor, l.o hear the Hurnlcy Lane. li<iL>C J<>ll "ill ha··� ll {:" at ihe HurnlQy 
, under lla!Jtlm.�•t.er Tc,•;:,11�\���c:.n�f1�ttc�1· f'urne. ,.-llRl are Y<HI 1!<,Jug: .\ro not 
conte.,t' lfym1 dn not attctul llurnlcy, 
of sutl· hc"rt..'< I d 11 n c i·• � 
wmnler how Uii>1 1Nl1Hl ls getting '"'· 1� 
thlng lat-ely. Uo1ie you nrc 1n·acli$lnp; 
th piny�'<!. !11 capital 
ptet1cnt. 
�}�:.� �::'r!,���11;;,t �?11::�:1::::in���\�\!�.���:�1'.�k to I ��::;:�le '�·1it�)��hl�i;·ouhl gain 1�1�:.i"-�o�rl'J�;�  .. ��i.: ��� 
[WRIGHT & Ro•JNo's BRA.S.S Ba�D NEWS Jur.r l. 1892.  
BRASS BAND ITEMS. BL"CKNALI. (SrAl't S.) .  
�i:�1���� �!��?;!!; 
AntDRTK, N.B. 
Sihani and f:.mith h�•·e rocen!ly supplied a lull set to the 
Alrdr!e ctni1ti11n Workers" &ud 
Losoos. 
A t•e" l\1'aM ll.arnl Is aloont t" be sta1·Wd at Mr. John 
to 11 capita!progrnmme 
PETt:RBOHOU(.H. 
P11..�L1n·. 





:.o.) i.. s(X>ken of "� the 
or. ... BOROU(Jll (NonnrA�lPTOSSIUHK). 
The Town Priz<1 Band have now secure<\ a new l!CL of 
Jl<)sijon au<l Co:� llrst cl•iss J>tototype ln1truments, "Ith 
which they hope b)'Strlct attention to practice, llll<l le>me 
good tuition, to glrn " to.iner acoou11t o! thernsehcs this 
) e n d 00"tcsu. 
<.. :t • .1.YTOS-U"·MOOR'<. 
n:i��,i��;·ri�j��,����a�,"/;� t�: A��,1�il�� �l�;,
t
:�,;�� 
tlley lmve plR)ed for about l4 yenrs ; on Whlt-\fouda) thcy 
:iJ"o�'�feg�11;�ai:;:Z:';1;c�"a�1::!,�1��d�y"'��r�,��t;;���i Dunkehalgh Ila!!, "her�, wtU• tine weather, they are sure to 
((owe!l. 0LDBUR \ .  The Ohlliury hand (mentle>ned m ll letl�r I n  )Om'hlilt i•;Ue\ 
'" gcilng on fairly weU. urnle1 the cornll1ct.orsl11p of Mr. 
Gii!!lths. It l.>egau ln Jammrr last, and had to learu music . 
'lhey hue se.-eu times taken school proce .. i<ons out on 
.�undays, twice each f<unday (morning J1nd evening), and 
h<we two more enga;.'Cments on hand. Xot a bad perform-
����t'� �e�n'b��
n
���1��''t�1 �h���:�d�h!i he��1':1� �j�, j;�·(: 
steady, andare maklni:- many frlernls 
BROCKllOI.r.s, 
Succes.. of a T.ocal Bantlmutei. �ft . Fenton .Rcnshaw's 
bands ha�e been most aucce .. fnl durillg this >l"OCk, which 
Mr. R<lnshaw1s fut 
1'helollowmg l s a l!at 









tl11s mo11th so far ; wlth our best wl1hes to all ball(\11. \l e 
do not inteud to mli!S one contest nowthat the •trlkc is o'·er 
aud the wheel1 ol onr industry is iu motion once agam, after 
bem1: three months at a 1tand1t1l!. The Annfleld Plain 
Ui111 on ll1ndls going to make another start. Ttmt s good news, )lr. Fo�tcr. This IS a ,·e1·y good lJand. Lo:>OIUGGEND, N. B. 
Ahont two seat11 ugo, a re" young men in thia village 
resohe<l to start a brass band. !n lact, .O )mmg that they 
ca' them ladoliea herc. A meetiug>11111 hel<l and11 cummittce 
a11pointcd . and the sinc>1·� of >1ar !Jelng forthcommg, am! 
tho lnstrnmcuts got, thcy ao.'<:ured the iiet1'iees of )lr W. B. 
llowcll , "ho atarted them from thc &cal<M ai>rl bruught them 
rapidl) to the front. After fultl ment of a go�,1 manr euga.ge­
ments last yem , theyentered the conkst ll.eld this yea1 at 
Clydebank fo1 the !\nit time and got a f11\L But uothing 
daunted they are up at it again, d'-'t�rm!ned Lo have a try "t 
l'orlol.>cllo \\ !t h Trnfa!gar. SHEt"l'IY.LD. 
�he Tin�ley Park llral!!I Band >1as en;..-aged at CarlJ1'00k Athletic Spoits. on Whlt-)louday, June Gth. They 11l10 
�l:ii� ·"6o�!�t '�i.(�f��yl��;,dr,�r���·�,�;�c����;: at;:o;! 
thC)" will do better nCllt time. The Grtmesthorpe Refonn 
Brass Ban<l (\eadtr, �lr . .fohn Barrasa) 111c making appllca-
i'�� J�fm�.���n�e1mr��l�;_an;� 1���s t��Ul. ��'�'l'c�'fi:1o ���: 




h!irg�k �����,a��:, l��l� ��.��iie 
they will if tl1e1 only stick to practice, Thi$band played 
forthe flunday Ragg&d schoo\ cluhlren on \\"h it-)fonday , I 
"lllh them all �ucce.a.-OLlJ BRA�<. AT.YAIHO�. 
The AlrnsWn Him.s !land have been out ae.-eral tunes 
duringthclastmvnth 'fheJ "·eree11gll):e d l n the 0ddlello"·a' 
demonstration on Whlt-)!enclay, Jtrne ah, and 1urprised the 
11evplc of Derh) bJ thcir goodpla)mg bemg oongmtulattd 
on e,·err 1ide ; their onlr fault l.>eing in p!aymi.: a llttle too 
lou<\ ; which. if Tomn1y will remedy, wll\ great\)' lmpro•·e. 
!'he� were also engaged by the Holy l'rmity8nnday f<chool 
ou J une ah, wh•• were "° pleased with them thatthey m13e<.\ thcir pr1ce gho>1ing thcir apprucmtien !Jetter than tlie1 
t'-OU\d otheiwl�e ha\'e done They abo ha<\ an ouWoor 
v��,���;·,i,��t���t�e0g;.;1�'�-���·c��1i1n��11�i;;1s�r,�, �,'��:· th� 
pr<>grcss the) are niaking. Pew m�ht attend helter � .foe 
nnd (.'har\ey, for !nstance. BIHKDJIK,\IJ. 
Ill;,��� !i,;�:':h��i �'.��!'.i;�;.!11a;;:,�"����::.1 a����;'lc1:r'll�7� 
)l:uket-place. 1he1 expect to he eugaged 111 the parks m 
the 1\lcct b)" aml h1 e, >1hcn the l'aik tornm1ttce has ex 
haustcd their store of the w1·etd1e<l rotten band� the� arc 
dl�.:::;�:.:t·1:�:1�� :�;:\;:�;J.�:::l� i�.� L��: rE �1:r1.:i:�,:�:.�h�jJ ; r·f ;: ;i\\: :�:l�:�:�·���.r [il�l�'. l� ;f��'.�?.�ii:�}����j�('.�)��:i:�{�� ,.,, engagement on Whit Monda). flome of the members " "nte<l t<> make them a flrst-da'1! hand b unit) Rull oelf 
went to llay<\vn Bridge to heal the cracks-Kmgstou, Old- sacriHce for the common goo.I uf the hau<l.-'I hs Sunlight 
� n:�:�����{:t. ���:�2t�::�::· �z:��:�.ii:�?::�� ��1��� �!�:{��l�7:���li��"i�����:�������� 'il���ff�����:.: �*�·:�1:��r1�i:!�1�1�!f .,�J��rr��w�:{t�� �.1 �:t��l�\1�¥,:��;��,;'.[�����'.ii1�t� . 1 �i�i;�;,�i���&.:r��;�:�!.·1�;,;g:���1;1r:�; � ,,. •. •� •. v charitabl� c:iuse., aro takln'I' humen.cl; "Ith the p•lblle he1J'e ��;::��hefi�t01 ;�·:u;�t�-':�nl'!;." �����ct��� na7:,��:� ��;�[��t������� ��A�:�f{���:�1�1�r�rE,�r�t!� aml a�ur wel l  for the �uwoit or th� ba"'l. The two 
Dead _\larch h_ad a� they pla)'.l!d it �n r<>>1!e to the chnr<;h 
gatheiod a nfce httle snm 'l"l1e \ ohmtoerBaml plnJCtl for a.foothallmatth on the bth. 
JDll' ASIJ Nt.IGllDOIJRHOOn. 
On �umlay, �lay ��rnl, the Jump Su1':lct 11>t1,rn l\1.,.�! Ba1u! 
PW::e:·11;�����,��;'.:\���:D};i·�rJ1;� ;���l��t:1��11:��:l:£ 
' Il 'Jrl),at<•re,' arnl ''-otrelheer' (Alsace , >1hich was;.h·en 
in a most�ret!l\.llhle manner Tlwrc was a fair number of 
� F�§�ff l:\��{���;'.�1il���i:�l�: 2ti4l 
the Wclhugton fnn for thc pui1 <>!!e of maklnl{ a prescntatinn 
to the b1>ndm,1ster, \fr. Jtkhard Watkin \l r. Oeorge \1111 
;,��,,�-�·"1�rt��1 �;��:re:�!���i r '.",�1��kygei:���.1�;�a�:· b�t�; 
the bandon, an<lhe felt aurethat >f the men llOnhltrythey 
""nld he on tilet"OUU!,t !\cltl once more, atul brinµ: honours 
a�m to the h111ul aud •illage. llc {the tha!rmRn) then 





;;aid he iinpe<l that .\lr. \\'atkin,.onltl ltvealonghfe 111uon1,'llt 
���1:�£e�����,'[ t���i"ch�1::�\1��t 1;��t-a;)!;�'�tF��l:l 
HARDROW SCAUR BRASS BAND 
CONTEST. 
THI S SEASON'S PRIZE BANDS. 
WRIGHT AND RouNo·s BRASS HAND NEWS. .) UL\' 1, 1892.J 
MACCLESFIELD DISTRICT. 
Jlear :-<ir, Ue!"<l we are again in th!! midst of a cont<!i!ting twa.ll<ln, and yet not a singlei.ttempt luu �n made l.Jyany of the band� In tbi� dl�trict to enter e•en one of tha cont.;111� which are 11<1 well 11<herli$e<l In th<1 " llrll!lll ll:i.nd �eW8 � monthl.Jy month. I rlon'tbelio•ein boluting of what thi• band or the othercan do, but l 1lo;> ,·enture rn 1:1.1that lf either thellif!e lland or the Uld llrmd wouM on!yplnck up aud ent.orone conte>t. l h•ne not the lea>1t fftllr l.Jnt th:lt they woul<l <lo cri;ditto them�el,·es, <!''"" ii theyh'Ul t-O lare IOtne of the crackl.Ja.nds. t'Onl(let-On can boaltt of ha•ing a 
R:��]����j,f��l� �"t/�l����if · th1:,. �n�;u w:�� ;��·1;1��� way al>out it. Yet l 1ometim..s thmk it L� only a waaw of ti1ne1Jotherinl( tny bralns !\1Joutwute11tlni: ; then,agaln, l have a11 idea that 10n:e t!ne day l 1hall hear that •Uth a band hrui ent.ored for a contest and!\re pnu:tbing for lt ' I 
!'�lJ�t'��r ��� �"re'.:1�t�a�nj1�':�;, !will, :�!t "?7ia�t;"t� !.�; 
;���:11�HTi:�v����ii;J��:.:':�§,��;t1�1 excellent �!yle they played each piece. By the desire of thu officen, se•·eral pieoes!J!\d t-O l>e rep;!ated. On June 16th, 
�;;;;����:·i.�:�� �i�����:iAm=��·�t:���:�1�i·�; . ..e•eral morn engll.{;(ement� booke<I. The <Jld lland, f am pl8llllil<l to not..c, hav'lheen out on �e,·eral occruiiom• duriug the pa.n uumth, fu\IUling their 
'l:��:\':,c•;�r"1t'i1e 1:�-et:.��."ti��/"'¥i�1;::.:�,,:t �'.�\\ �u�ta11��(\ 
Postal AddreAA: 
• • AVENT," Dedminster. 
F0� •• 1��s�r�·g 1if �;;:.� ;�a:��ri��.1��1u!�z.r!��,�:1t;o'n��-Tenur JJ,,rn•, l:nphoniurn, Qlltl ll;u.i;ea : a\&o J a lla • Drum. if � ��i��i�<hl� i;�'."klnwwA�!r��r:e f�;:J�"D!:.1�:��,��1ti'. o )larkctllarho1"u1'h. 
G"'�;��:: /�1:::�, ���1��- ��l�'.l�a� �ii"·�����·�· p�;}��1i'. C:l1ance fr>r somwue wnntin.:: a really handgome aml 1t0o0<\ solo;>inatrument; caae ii reqall"ll<!.-Apply to �9, Darlin•ton "tree!, Wnh•erham11ton. 
F°�i�:t!';�}· j_i-�;"'-;��-.��-;,i.'1-o<•_l_>'•-knt <"!tar � Onc }: Jlat ll"8& . .  £ s  n o One l'.nphonium . . £G •J •J Tw,, Tcnur Hom� £:l O o eal'h. Two �"ht1tel lhH"ll• • £i O (J each A1>Pl)· to 11·. C. K'-IOIJT,"1t1uhdt11, Xortllanto. 
T � �t;\���" �1�.'n;;,,� 2t; 1��i� �:��\'L��\m�� �.W�1\.�i:� �};;-!1 :;tri�, at Hi eadt ; 23 w1_1lt-0 Patent ll�LT�. st J;. ead1 , �3 hanrbome llEL)JE"I-�, with metal Mtt>ni,.,., at � ti  ead1. 
�;'!:E�����1�1\\irt����u,�'.l��i�\\;1·����l.��oe�1l'�����¥'.l\�.r�':1� 
�I o��J�,N· E ���A �;;tt�"�-::iz 'l�'.l,te;� .�. �?.1·(t� t \� :1vv; Scc1..,t.ary, Curzon ' He<:t, _\Jo"'ky, near 'ranch�•ter. 
AV E N T & c o . ,  
B A N D  U N I FO R M  WA R E h O U S E, 
BEDMINSTER, BRISTOL. 
To Bandmaatera and Band Committees requiring UniforJllJI, Samples will be 
sent on application, with special quotation. Arrangement& can be 
made for Easy Payment11, if required. 
Onr Special Dami Suit. 7J9, clean and respectable, :i.nd fit to be seen a.ny­
wliere. Artillery T11nie, Trousers and Cap , neatly trimmed and Delt 
complete ; don't forget, 7J9 Cash. 
Very handsome Blue Cloth 8uit�, red and Y"ll<Jw facing«, Cap to 
match 
Splendid Suits of Blue Cloth liniforms, white and Blue facings, Cap 
and llelt, oomplcte 
0 12 6 
0 12 6 
'.'�i:l'��i:.i��HE:l!\::: \ V. �;1ll �l �;� �u:�l�'!'�,� .. ��e�I �i,}11::�}1> �l�!ij�1 ���:a�� -AJ)plf w the :;EcltET.\ln , JJanucuiora 1Jrn>1 !land, ShcMield. 
Special Line in Ofticel'!I' Suit...-Patrol Jacket (braid acro1<11 breast), 
TroU!lel'll, Gold Lace Cap, and CrO!ll! Belt and Pouch, com1>l�te 
Very Styli�b Blu,. ('loth Unifonn Snit.•, yellow facing><, Tunic 
1 10 0 
t when \lr. l'ritclLn�l Watkin, ham . 
��;:;;;�1::1���1:�� ��;.�n.� ��;t�:�, i�\��9:���:�e�� A rnu•ical fe�tin1.l wu held at Oo<lworth on "nnday. June l2th, when the Do•lworth Braas IJClncl toot part, alw the IJlgharn Victoria llrn11s Ba.ml wiu in atum<lance. The 
i%:���1j1!;;::i;:r ���l1 l::����/0J ,;�i: &':�·���.t s�r;t�" a��1ti11�� 
.�:�h1;;::,!f'�;�IJ�i�!�M?��
l�"2J1t��kl at Royotun ��JJ.7��l.ay 
STOCKPORT DISTRICT. 
I DukiuMeh\. \ oluntter Ban<! -Thia hand wa< nn<ler cauvu '111rinl( 
�::\�·,��:-e.�\i:";';;;�i.��� :' !::� w,�ir;<�l��'.��1f���r��ltl��t; plru.e on �uml.ty ne�t. I h"pe they " ill ha,«; Mne weather. Yours, Bl )lllE\. 
NORTHAMPTON DISTRICT. 
'>ir. We aN iu the think or It. You are iu the thick o;>f 
ii. The,· are in th� thkk or it. Therdore I will bo hrief. 
i!!�.;��,h��r�lil�a����:�i:;�.�':::1��,n ���',\11:�';;�i11�n;�� 
�tb':�,t uf l��\t;��i'��·h��·:nt���Yit�:�ejl,,�i';?:,:!���o�,��i:��'�} the i;reen hle. Th� cont.est R.t Wi�bech was a grnat •Uecegs. ltothetham ,c:o� ht prize am! llaun<la 2nrl ; bra•o. Jtanmls. ,\nothcr cofte:<t 1S tu takeplace o00n :1t the �me lace. 
lolngthelr l>e•t to get on, 
;ie,:�it�·�:��e:�1�eEi�:�i1:ii?��i�:��:7::��;�;iy�� of them, aud I hopo the day I� 11ot fllr o!fwhen they will po911e9!1 it. 
The t:hurd1 Army Daiul :l.1"" working \'etyhard, h:i.,-i11g two or thre.i practice$ a week. Thei· nregctttiugt.etta 
$0R?;'i,� �;0U;�:�nnll:�:J· l;a7".�"�o� 1���el1,��na"i;ain, iu><l 11� d�:::�tf:�··\y,.�·;�·ritin:.; my uote• news reach�• me that 1311\ 
i:�·f.,\�" tl�� t�,-�11:,�� aw��'�";;1,.:�'f£t{�'.'e ��w \;;�e"n�.\[�� nan•! an•l Old Jhnd, hcre i� a chance for you. Let u1 see wh:H iwrt of met.al yon are made of. ;;ILK. 
BOLTON D ISTRICT. 
one ot two enga_i:ement,, and \m,·e com,,otc<l in two conteet�. G0<><hhaw and South· 
��:e,t"tr\:�YL
u���ti!��!��--�o,:h.i,��e a25�htlj�}; �: :i'c1:ff'! akket,port;. Jrwdl Bank han• ha•! their m1t1.1I \\"it•ullliole eni::ai::e· "'""!� at ll"!llkdcn. Pemildmry. Kear�lcy .\loor, and "''""· worth. Thef went t-0 Oo0<lshaw con!l·�t, l•.nL no �ucce.a. 
)!r. (:itt.olll!I \; .-till far from well 1 notic�>tl lmu llt Kearsley Mwr, walkim;iu front of thtiban•l, nnd he must h'11·e ha<l sc•ere snnerin;: t-0 pull him d<>wn tv the pale an,1 weak oondiuon Ii� i< now h1. I lru•t he will "°°" reco,·er hi" �treugth, for he i• the! motive! po ... · er (>f 11.ll b.�nd et11.0cp1·ioe in hii! <li•trict. What l'ittcns<loc.1 tO·<hythe re:;t will try to do t,.·morrow Be<'"'� weut to )Jo;>rcllmbe on .lune l l th, on Kinl!st<>n'� pt'!. pierr, • )!o;>z"rt,' \Jut Kin;.:�tou dio! uot. c0m1>e1e. 1 live 
braided aCl'Q'i>! br<>ast, with Cap to mntch, complete 0 15 6 
B1;"!;'.�;l�t����-'.,1�\�l�:��i"As,);�i�;Jc'.·-;p�::�. �:-�;��\� � We Jia,-e also in Stock a large quantity of Army, Yeomanry, and Yolunteer 
��!'.12;�'�;1�'./�:i.;L,��'.1��1,1�.�i:�i��;��'�{�l;:;���.tlLl,1,�,/,�;::hcr - Lniform�. Hui»<aN, Artill<'ry, Carbineers, Lanccl"ll, Anny Snvico and 
l\'�:1;1�;1�01�e)�J.���s�e�l\�--�jl���u1{_�\���1;1�1�1��r���· � ��::��::: �:�?';,i�int: ... ��:.lll .�i::;�:�:i�! 8:�:7 f���i.lle;�� :=�� 
;'1';�l��r ��1_.�1t�"-�fi�J:��
e'"'0'.'�·r,�re����eci�1:;';���n _J:oad, M picked j!"oo<lS, and almo�t equal to new. Don't fprget credit. If required 
J J -- p };n.,y Term�. �:'.�;;f�::��;',�,;�'.,'.'.'.�;:�;;�;�'.'�:����: '.':'.:�; I �  }·it '"d S•ti.faotim> G""''"�•d. yenrs-�wi,,·icnce. A_:_hlreu�m. Pym �n·",1, '"ttini;ham. New Black Patent MUSIC POUCHES (Bin. by 6in.), and Butt' CROSS BELT, 
with Brass Buckles and Ornaments, 4/6. With Plain Glazed Belt, 3/9. 
TELEGRAMS-" BEEVEH, HUDDEltSFIELD." 
B E E V E R' S  
Great Ban d U n iform Warehouse, 
IS A..T 
ALFRED ST. , HUDDERSFIELD, 
N:CAR T R E  TOWN RALL AND FIRE STATION . 
• \ n y  prr�ou sen(ling for ;:amples nn11;t give 
n ame 1111d title of ihe hand for whom they 
;;pn(\ ; nlso �tatc name of 1h11dm:ister or 
:-i.;eretary, or shtc if for self only. 
_\ll kiud» of NE\\' L\"IFOHJI:--. m:l!k to 
nwaHin·. Oltfr!'r.,' l�ndre�-; i, all the go llDW. 
We enn do them nny style. Cal'";\lry Undi·efis, 
tht hr:lif l ;  lufantn· l"rn"lress : Au:-triau K11ot 
:O-tdt• ; Cr:Jwfo .  Jt P;tt�rn-'. .\r!ill('ry tt.ml Ho)al 
J(mw l':ttlt•rn, aud<1th.;rs. Patrols ,to mrasure, 
from ] :! '() eal'h. 'l'rousn><, from C/- each. 
We al�o supply Bag�, Ildh, �il�hf'>1, Br.iids, 
Hut ton� arHI Onwmeuts, Gold and 1-'ih-cr Lace, 
Tiusd. Laec><. &e. 
T am a\�o the larg-est (]raler in l<:nglnnrl iu 
�ECOXD-H.\XIJ UXlFOlL\lS for Band;:. 
Deing n Contrador for ,-arious Army, Yoluu­
trcr, andYcomanrygood,;, I p:et large qnantities 
of almo�t New Vniforms-T�ancers', Hu�;;ar;:;", 
Carbinccn', �\rtillcry, and others: al;;o Officers' 
Undress. 
Don "L spend a cent. on any U 11iforms or 
C;1p� until you hal'"0 s00n my Cfltaloi:;ucs and 
p:11w1·�, and 1110 long list of prize and other 
bands fitted up by me in England, Irelund, ===!!!!!:!!!ol!O.!l �·otland, and �cw i':euland. 
(j()I) Blue .\rmy Fine C:lnth l\11roh in  sto(•k, all newly llraiiled, and all pra<:tically as 
goo(} as 11ew, 1 '2/ti eat'h. �cud for sampll', plcn�e. [ s.hall aho Sl'nd one of m_y pateni �cavy 
Gold or :-iilver l'eak('I] Cap� t o  look at l •) all who write for sampit's. Dou l b" :1fra1d to 
write. You will get a reply, nnd mind ) OU address your letler-
BEEYER, UKfFU R)! \YA REJ lOr BE, ALFRIW ST. , HUDDERSFIELD. 
Bee"V"ex-"s U:n.:ifox-:ni �a.Jt"e::b.o"U..se, 
ALFRED STREET, HUDDERSFIELD. 
FACTORIES-BROOK STREET, HUDDERSFIELD, and SWAN BANK MILLS, 
HOLMFIRTH, near HUDDERSFIELD, 
J OS E P H  H I G HAM, 
Brass Musical Instrument MakerJ 
1 27, STRANCEWAVS, MANCHESTER. 
[WHIGff! AND Rou�m·s B1iAs.s BA.'\D Ni::ws. .lt"L\' l. 1892. 
(Late RIVIERE & HA WKESI ,  
28, LEICESTER SQUARE, LONDON, W. 0 . ,  
JITanufaciurnrs o f  tne celebraied Perfect ' EXCELSIOR ' Brass and �eed Insirumenis. 
PERFECT TUNE PERFECT TONE ! PERFECT FINISH ! On all Points these Instruments are admitted. 
*;r- The ::Ba.�d.s�a.�'s Id.ea.l.. <>f a. E-e:r:fect I::n..st:r"U..2X1..e::n..t !  Hignest Nonours ofitainen i n  competition. ,, �OLD MEDAL�to tho ' EXCELSIOR ' Instrumonts---;;t"Edin�urgh, 1690. 
LIS'l' of MUSIC PUBLISHED in ' E CLIPSE ' HAND JOURNAL for 1 892. 
Makers of the celebrated Patent Clear All Music published In his Journal can l.te Dlnycd in public without fee or ltcence. 
Bore Instruments, the most perfect and 
easiest blowing in the world. 
The Largest Sale in the Trade. 
Spc<.:ial attention is called to my Imprornd Trom· 
bones, which for purity of tone, ense of blowing, 
beauty of design, and highly finished workmanship, 
cannot be equalled , and the dern.nncl for which is so 
great, that r find it impossible to keep any in 
Stock. 
Josi.:rn H1GHA-'l will he plea�cd to forward 
Instrument� for compm·ison or trial aga�nst those 
of any Maker in the \\' odd, either for Model, Tone, 
Tune, Finish Ol' Durability. 
All 1ny lie;;t Instruments ha,·e German Sih·er 
Pistons, and arc warranted for 10 years against 
any defce;ts of manufacture, and ure all
. 
made on 
the premises from the hest r..hcet hrn�"-. No foreign 
importations. 
IL l UST RA TED 1' RICE LISTS AND 1'ES1'I-
11fON fALS UPO.V A PPLIC'A 1'10N. 
MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD, 
Band Outfitters, New and Second-Hand, 
CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
CffEAPJ:s·r ROTTSE IN EN<:LAJ\"D FOR BAXD UKIFOlU.l8, any de,�n made to 
order ; fit guaranked. 
Illustrated Catalogue and Hules for :::elf­
J'ilea.qur('ment sent post freo. 
Samples of Unlforms sent on appto\·al. 
All kinds o� Uniforms, now and second-band, 
at lowf.'i;t poss1bl,. �1riC<"11. 
Copi('1J of un�nl icitl>d '!'f.'�timonial� 011 app\l.::ntion. 
New Band Trousers, with �tript>, made to 
m1·n;H1rf.', from 5 6 1wrpair. 
New Band Tunics. t<J mf.'nsur(', From 16 6 "Mh, 
made of nil wool cloth or fl(•rgc ; a mar1 cl at the 
priC('. 
Bands _requiring cheap Unlforms, nPW or S<>cond­
hand, will find it ti:reatly to thei1· adrnnta;,;e to 
placc lheir onkrs w1th 11�. 
BA..o."\D CAPS, well m:We, front 1 - eacl1 ;"'any 
design made to order. 
A splendid patent.\eathf.'r Music Card Case, 
with white 1mknt lea.Wier Should.er Belt at a 1·ery 
10'WPai�  �j�:�iov0�,8JJ��c;.3�.:t� , Cape!<. Badg<"', 
Mmical InstrumcnU, !'ouches, Braids, &c. 
Band.maetera are requested to kindly inform u�. 
:�sh
n 
��:;'.n1�i���Ptlcri1:;i�n:�� =\)��� =�-� 
have 11uch an immense number of de..igns. 
Satisfactory refere�ces or Cash will he rf'quittd 
11efore Goodg can be forward�'(!.. If re<-pon�ib!e 
guarnntee be 1irovidcd, nrrangcmenta cnn be ma1e 
for th.a payment weekly or monthly of a cerbm 
amonut until the wl1ole llUIU be paid. 
F r <> :n:l... 3 5 t o  4 5 P i e c e s  .. 
•GnASD On:nTntE . . . . . . . . . . .  LIGHT C.\\"ALBY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  F. v. Sup1ie •QncK .'.\Lrnn1 on Pnpular Song� . . . . . . . THAl' I::"> LOn: . . . · · · - ·  . . . . . . . . . ArRAXIJEl> Bt J<•ll' llART.ll"AXX, lntroducmg )L\GOIE  .\ruRPJIY':S 1:10:\H:. 
• JANUARY, FEBRUARY, and MARCH NUMBERS of 1892 will be sent out together on December 20, 1891. ' 
�.:if �i�·:::1�:�,��T7::\r�;:;:i:�1�i��f.�:���·�\�:�1,,n�-�;.:,�r,:�7�1e ���::r;�i· 
munth5.] 
APRIL, MAY, A.nd JUNE.-Sent out April lst. 
611..1.xo Onmn.·rrn I Si-:T OF LAXC"t:!\S )L\ll('llF.S ox P(•l'L"l.An TL"xt:S 0HIGIXAT, :\lAnCH \\',1.1,TZ SF:!.Y.CTIQS. 
*GUASD St:Lt:CTIO:\".. . . . . .  BAllYLOSIA OJ\ all the Popular Melodies. 




eu1!i\��k�;�;'.'.';;'.��:�F"���::����� �:;�y,���.�;�8!:411�f�l?h��  
l'hopw:i.)ker .. · You and I m•tl all of u$; and other!!. 
Gn�xo Onrn.Tt:llE 
PoPt:LAH Qnc i..: :'IL1.1:cu 
POPUl..\lt \"AL�F. I S�;J,ICCTIOX FRO.\l l'OPl"LAlt Come 0PF.HA SCUOTTl�HE. *fAKTASU. . . . .  c_u.u:o . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  c. Le l'hiere Sor.o Fon CottsET 
cGU.\N"D ConSKT Sor.a . . . . . TllE l�CLIOES OF .\lOST ELASC . . . . .  Jullicn OCTODER, NOVEMBER, and DECEl\IDER.-Sent out lst October. 
A fa\"ourite antlbe:i.ut\ful solo, " lth echoa<l /il,. ; simple an<l veri cffediw G R A N D  C H R I STMAS N U M B E R. •Qt:tCK �Lu1rn . . . . . . . . . . . . .  OORSEll . . .  (; .  f.iehrcr 
0VF.l\TU\E I s�:T oI-· L.\sc�:1(· .. \r,\l,TZ . .  . . .  THE CHlLDUES'S C.\HSI\"AL . . . . . . . . .  C. Ziehrl'? SF.1.F.cTro:-> n,OM OnATonJO fo'OUI( C:oU ... Tln" !hxc�:s GJt.\XD 1:i1.011· .\L\u.cu SAt:f!IW So'i<;S A!'U llY.\1:->s PoPn .. 111 :'IL1m·u E1·1•110:.:JC�1 1101.1) Cnonrs FRmi 0HAT?RIO Por.KA . . .  • . . . . . l'LY .\WAY . . . . . .  C. Ziehrer 
�;� :l�1;a��tf ��11:.ii�;�f (�:L:�:1�:�:1�;f :f ����:i:���gg;:J;�lf i:f \.t.�����::��i.l�::: • l\ar1<\g ""t wi-hlm.( t..1 lmw these ,;01 .. � l"all ha,·e other pic<.'CS ln�tea,\ loy �hin" ;·l 
du� notice. "DAxeF: . . . .  ..\ :'1110St:.\DIER �IGHT B..\H.1' D..\XCl� . . . Warwick Williams 
.-\ prett)·, graceful, m\ll et\Sf \•ief�. 
The ahoyc list rnar 00 nltere•l a� OCcMion al'i.!I)!, to lnelnJe Pn]lulnr \\'urk.s 11.< th y 
tl:cyappcnr, hnt ln e\"�ry caie!he change wil\loC!for thc lktter . 
TERMS OF ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION, payable in advance, NETT. 
BAND OF 12 16/·. BAND OF 16 20/·. BAND OF 20 24/·. 
i�XTRA PAR'N Q,,.E SlllLLl'iG EACH Pt:!\ AX='l'J!. 
HAWKES &i SON, 29, Leicester Squa.re, LONDON, W.C. 
MUSIC PAPER & BAND CARDS. 
COVERS to Paste Selections, 10/­
per dozen. 
COVERS to Paste Quicksteps, 0/- 1 
per dozen. 
Te!egraiitiic Address-




YORK . . . . . . . . . . .  1886 . .  
KEWC.\STLE . .  1887. 
SALTAU:E 
PARTS . .  
LIVl:RPOOL IXDUSTRTAL 
. . . .  18$7. 
. . . . .  1889. 
. . 1890. 
. . . . . . .  1890. 
I , LEEDS . . . . .  . 
CORXETS, 2 5/-. TEKORS, 50/-. BAHrTOXE>, GO/- ., 
Ecrnox101s, 70/-. Bo'1nAnooxs, 80/-. BB B "'• .£'#,6'#C�C� � ... �·"-V 
SLIDE TRO\lBOSES , B·Flat, 2 5/·. SIDE D1t0.\1S, 25/- �;.;/' SLrnE TRo'1BO,ES (G), 30/- B•ss D1w:.is, 50/-. 
P1ccor.os, 5/6. Fr.nF.s, 2/6. CnrnAr.s, 1 5/-. '.4� � � 
C1.AH!'1ETS (Bb, C or A), 1 3 keys, 50/-. �  .,.�i" -=*<> 
CoxcERl' FLUTES, 8 keys, 20/-. �· I?:/. 49--$--+ 
0BOE8, 70j.. �� 0�-. \'iolins, Bow�. 
BUGLES (Cower), 1 2/6 .  ��� 49,,_,.,'9-<f>' Cases, 13anjoes , Guitaro, 
BA�D SrAo;ns ( Iron�)�, ,�.e.�l/iv�4.y�"'Oo�· _ }ian<lolines, &t. 
Folding, 4/·. 
"Y �· � � 
FITTINGS OF ALL KINDS. 
T � ,;; • .y"f><':,' We Repair any Makers' Instruments perfectly. 
c·� ·  ,,f"9' � 
� � vi> We supply any Article on approval for three days, 
'9'P' and return Cash if not suitable. ro'1/ 
p,Q.Q. PAYABLE ST. ANNE STREET-
' '  
Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News," July lst, 1892.J 
ROCH OALE QUICKSTEP CONTEST. 
co������\� b� �,t�h�: h��:.!�:� i�a� l�e ��\�,��;:;,r. 
i!�i�fa��tl•·�ll� ��i�e���: 11��o�����1t1:���J:�11�Ee�� 
AccompanimenU! t<>oloutl, 
llll "'G Jl:<> !IJoni;i, solo cornet 
movemontnlayed v�ryfair. 
a lot of broken note. ; 110lo inoto-\\ iere aru the cornelll 
Onl� a falr performantt. 
l'. d�� �;1:�.;0�j��lgJi ��i ?o :Oonts plnJ1 'lf rery w:j ;N1��rte��;��,��11��1�· t�•1:f!et00cade1;r-l.re:%ryll g00..N�J!eti'.0t l�,J��,t����t,�1� e:�"�:�. 0e���,�� 1 r��O���de� 0�ie�l!"t: ���· nel��h����� fo"�� e�ri�0;��'�fl�ii��Rar1��1 �·1� ·� fi�f:�::'t1:�� .� 
uo�in tune,eaueod by overb!owlng. l\ellgiOtO-Accompanl. 
I r1:{���"�:;i:�'l:!."w��l����yt':; f�,to .. ifd.;��'.1' ou������; I HEANOR BRASS BAND CONTEST. roc1t.atl\'u vcry t.'l.111o aud elow, th& ac«1rn p1rni1nent'5 nmcb --belt.er. )loderat-o-· l'ery sleepy and t.atne euphomum 0n Satnrday art.:.rnoon, )fay 2Bth, the Heanor 01<.l Prh:o ' · liaud O)li!nedtheir so.19011 by providing a. C<1nt�ston the '.'ew ·,�-�=·n Ore>nml, in ai•I of a. new lnstrnm1mt fund 'l"h<l d:\y 
l,50). 
�;��� 00\�'.o """"""' seawn, for dancing, C\'ery Saturday t�l��!:�lr?:��r0t�l!¥.��1���:::w0{��I�ff i�r:�{�;1 
Or<>t11.Hl, whcre a dnun.he1ul 11ervloo wu held, tnr the nru 
t)n1c m thls dldrlet, the ha11d atcompanylng th& hymn•. 
'!'ho '>ortoo1 Braa.'I Hand visit<.�! their patrona on Sntunlny 
i�� �i�:i�-�J ;�i:c��-���3���:���1lh;�::f �d ��t��;:t�1,��-
ba11d 
Oh ! 1 h"d nlmo8l torgolteu to 1ne11Uon lhnt the ('hedlllc­
t-0u Ba1ul ha'"e niaJc uu nppearance en two occ111!0m .. 
1.1:1'.:KlTl:. 
WARRINGTONDiSTRICT. 
lt is a lon<:: tlme since you R•kcd me ta wml you a few 
iterna 118 to the hra•! bRuds In this district, and I no,. take 
the np1}()rtmiity of doing en. 







"Cr:<:dith. They wer� al.o enga.red l<> pln)· "t ('�$tleton 011 
Wh1t.rr!d,.y, Jmrn 1Uth , and uu June llth 11tWnrrlngt.unfor 
the tr.i<le�prore,..1on. Thio bno<i wlll 1111.11iu np11ear in the 
park on �!lnotay, Ju1y ;)rd, mu\ '1ond11y. th" llt11. They 
havc now gut a nnlform whlch seems t<J be the envy or nll 
tho b.111<1� in thi• •lblriet, aiul alto 11 new !'llv1111\ ·H·nll·e 
Bll·llatbon1bnr<lon. 
The t.eagu� uf the ('MM lla1\(I are allll under the co11-
�����ic11;;,:;�,��Pt:en�/1�!'t��h1�rtn�� n��o��ri'��1�'�d�� 




��i'��f�torahip of 'lr. I!. Travi•, aud I bcllel"e J'layed 
for wme time previou•ly, am ther� it not 
f<Junoation cm which to hMe �uch a d1ari;:�. It has 8!uce 
bc�n fourn\ out that the omdal 11\lutle.t tw abo•·e lm<l 
put hi� own constrnctlon on a \eller from tho tslo of :\hn, 
which _read S01P�thiug like tbe fo!lo,.inp: :-" Your term3 
ar� smtaLlo, and may probably le11<l to an e"ga�"emcnt." 






Fh 1 \l hnl tlhl you •ay � WM 1 there f 1 think I wa•, 
and I wa�c•.iilr {"<)n•·lnn�l thaL the pln) l •  g 1 1  e:ud that day 
:r�s 1�f1,��0i1�:;afi'rn�':��"it:;: c��� \,�<l d��"}1 i�;1o:; h�, ;�::z 
1�!::�rp3;a���i1;�::��,t��b��e1!�i;�';4:�:�:�i·�!::���·h��� 
Thu medal was aw:mlecl to the �uphonium pllly('r o r  Alva 
TTi,'����J'.'i�ii g!l.l'e gcn�r;il gati:ifMtion, and was received 
with applauire. -----
SOUTHPO RT BRASS BAND CONTEST. 
[Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News," July lst, 1892. 
hcnrtl the p i e c e  plnyed c t k r  "t Haplon !Jrhl;,-.:: un t 1 e  l������;�::�;.�;;��:1�'.,;t�1��:(��:r,��:��1�r1�b:�.�:��,'. 1,:�1: ;;�s�;;1���;2�:.:z4fg�1�:�:��,r:1;;.0;:� 
!ilf �:��tJff ffi1;��:;:�;:::;);1.1::���@:.r�r��:��: fol!ow� ;-l&tprizc, £�, to :>o. l (llnverlglj') ; 2nd prlzt, .C4, to 
>:o. :! (.'\t!Hlk .\lino); �r<l JJtize, £2, to :io. 8 (0.:nn:ut lrvn 
mut St<:el ll'o;rk$, \\'•>rkln�l<>n). 
�·orco:mvcnlcneo of rdercnce l havc divided Uie telc-ction 
into eli::ht soctlonB, a11 follows :-
1. An<h11te &1 4.\fll. 
2. Moderato . . .  2(. do. 
3. AlloJ Mne•toso �O do. 
4. Andanto �0:1t . . . 7S do. 6. Allegrctt<.> 47 do. 
6 Allei:r<> lJ do. 
;, Arn!an!e . 74 do. 
(I, Allo \"i•acc to c11d ... . .  . .  b8 <lo. 
Lach number quoted will j!.i\•e particular bnrd rnferred lo, 
t Jl'DGK"J RE�l Ulli'.'> (l''U\Sl' SE'.::1'10.\). 
TKST l'n;<.-� .• ' )JO/.\ln" (II. J:oi.;\U). �� t�� f ��;� tf Ji+�i��f i1£��Lt:��r.��  
;;i'��lu��t et�� .";�t��o�����''.tr�j�<�� �:!.s'.1J:,��(�! 
marked1 solo tenor out of tllne, ��. from �7 much l>etter, 
�:iJ:1�'!i�.��111:nI�lf t����1�\�j�1! i'n�.:�:�tn�� e�\'�"!�,"o�:�� �t 
iu tllis •ectkm. !•.1mntk� (S11COU•l pti<tJ). 
Ko. 4 (U.neri;;:j!., �lillom ; cundudot, �lr. W. llMJI ; selcctiou, ' )lo•:nt," II. U..iund•.- An<L'lntc 1·ery j!.OOd 
���\i�f,· !���:;i�:�rn8;�1e,� w�;�c�;;�:n t l��o��h��"., e�'fi����!l�� 
mark5 fairly w�ll doue, 11101·eme•1t not goin;;: nt a l l  tmdlr . . \101lcra�o-<:omet ver_y nice. eu11honinm middlin:;, oorn�t� uuccrtam once or tw1<·e. Allo m:w�lo•o-lioot! oponilHt", 
��r�·����1'.0��·,1 �;:i"G����t �:1::� u,::.�:.ii;,<,:�,'/1 �';�i;�.m �;;,(�.�;� so3t-Eu11luminm t.'lme aml not ,-�r) &'lie at time•, but 
t�:t/�1,11w� 1\�'ng�e 1\�1 f�� £21{:\::;·,�;·�·��y"f�,7�i�;,;�t�1�H 
the) play vn), S<IP•ILU•> nll rii.::hl at 63, all goln;: w�ll to c11d 
f1�;:�,0�;'.:�:'1it'��;r;;t�6i����.?°1�&bl!��y�:;'.:�1�1;i:�1 
f��l1�11��f�1;· �1��e;.,f��1 (f����-··c�Lf,�'��e �::��;;�ii: (��\11t��; tune. baritone ,cry fair, mwo 1night l11 1na'1e of otri"ll'�'Hln, 
��):��3/f.'�111t1�1�t:: �(1,�0����;�t' ���,��c,�iif l.01�t �1� �.� ;.��� � \f��:.O u:o.r�'1!��t���·�i1,��:r1n'�7::o����u���u�1�1'���l:� - Enphouhuu wa11t.. more llfe • ...,.•l 11lnyin.I!" well,  not cnou�h 1 11111111 mul Mrnct 1wt in tune toi:�ther, ottu:rw!•e fairly well 111:11k of etrin::e11<lv, prnto :u11\ <m to !l nhh '01')' i:oo< l ; 11 �':ii:;�  A�'.[�,���,;.1'."-,�,o;c�l'"�o�"t����'lforlti,, I�� �:�.1.�i. 
�;�::i�1�r.7i�,i�W ':�f?�E�!����1i;:�.���}�1��·��r::��.�:;� I perfornu111cc, $0Uhl of ti gO<�I, aud �oJlllC oJf • l •cry lo:r.<i I l:tst oue, �u1•!oou u m  ta•ne in duel, nccorn �1mwenu noi 1•1•lood. 90 111ark� l'vrnot� ex�ellent. aLW't!)'� in tune bui not nt i !l bad pl:r.ylng. A!\ci:ro maea!OllO No. 6 ( Jfarrow liorou�h . conductor, Mr. J .  Dud.Icy ; •clec· ll vuy gooll flulsh. -C:emet¥ good, tru1ubon�� mther co..u1e, frow 3 gooll, tlo:m, ' lJ Vu!�mento,' 6!�rct1dante.-Allegro-1'nir oµeuh•i:-, irerformnnce. 
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